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A Guild's Life Food
3

Physicians speak of fat food as "life
food" and say that all children ought to
have it in abundance. They say too, that
weak, thin, nervous children must have fat
food and recpminend Scott's Emulsion.

It prornply returns sickly; delicate
children to ro$ health. It is the life of
flesh-creati- ng food and keeps the scale of
child-healt- h evenly balanced.

Being prepared for easy digestion
Scott's Emulsion is readily accepted by the
stomach and quickly passed into the blood.

There commences at once the repairing of
wasted tissues, the enrichment of the blood
and the strengthening of the --whole system.

Any child who needs more and better
nourishment than it seems to' be getting
from its ordinary , food will be greatly
benefited if given Scott's Emulsion:

We'll send you a sample free upon request.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St., New York,

..I

Sour Milk is Old-fashion- ed

Rich, Sweet Cream is
the Order of the Day

When meals are ready, nothing l more disagreeable or more dis-

appointing than to find that tho croam Is sour. Tho richest, purest
and most delicious croam is without question

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

We aro the originators of Evaporated Crcarn and our experience

has enabled us to produce an artlcio of such quality that ninety
per cent of Evaporated Croam used is produced oy us. See that

your Evaporated Cream bears this cap label Tis
h mii of mant tho sicn of honost goods it means

mm

the

much to you if you want the best.

HELVETIA MILK CONDENSING COMPANY,
Highland, Illinois.

BIq Increase in Telephone 8tock.
March 31. Tho stock--Ho!l;Ci Now York.Lxrand upera

Mcra of tho Amorlcnn To,opnimo &
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Manager. ,, Commny voted, at a spe- -

1 . . . . I !.
, - jcini meeting louay, io ibwmb

"Kwrlav. AtJMl 31d.!cailtal stock of tho company from

' ' Itir.n.vtnrwi in J5rn.000.000. This In- -

Special Engagement of the Bit
New York Success

ReaDinsThe Harvest
I u

With the Author, Tom Fitch, as Don

aid Stewart, suoported by the orig-

inal cast. A play of great heart
Interest, aceallnirto every man,
woman and child In the wor d

of toll. A carload of special
scenery

Prices. 75c, 50c. 35c, Seats on sale

at box office. Friday 9 a, m.
i

HAYE YOU

ANY FRIENDS

Who! aro talking of coming West?
If you wnd us tholr names

and addresses, and wo will mail them
advertising matter have our Eastern
representatives call on them do ev-

erything we can to ensure them a
quick and comfortable trip.

A. C SHELDON, General Aont,

lOO TimtD STIIEBT,
PORTLAND.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boght

Bean
Signature of SF ,M.
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creoso of $100,000,000 Ib to bo used as
necessity demands, and Is not nil to

bo Issued at oncu. ,

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any enso of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, C--.

Wa tho undersigned have known F.
J. Cheney for the, last 15 years, and,
bellove him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by their Ann.

West & Tnuvx, wholesale Drug-

gists. Toledo, O. ,

Waldlng, Klnan &. Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Tol do, O,

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Intor-nally-.

aotlng directly upon Jho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.

, Testimonials stmt free. Prloe 76c per
bottlo. Sold by all uroggtsw.

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

nrn notich ih hhiivbd.
Due noilce U tifreby wrrwl op the public
iceniTSllr that IVWIIfs uWch I!wl
Hslre la tint unly Iie on thi that
I. marti- - from Ine pur. unailultratfd
witch bel rvWItt'a Wltrh Ilsirt Kjl"
kai crjiwl thou.aoiU of nuw of pllwi tnal
would not Jl'ld to any othr trratmfnt, and

hl tft h. hrniifht out manr wortbli-.- .

rountrrfrlta. Thou pron ho t the
cenulne iMWlll niiea iiai n,
nrrer dl.appolnted, bn It enrm. For
ale by V. U. Ilaa. 09 Htite tret.

New Location.

We aro now permanently settled In
our new quarters, at No. D9 State
street, formerly occupied by Mr. Mor-ley'- s

fence works. 8amo 'phono num-

ber 1331 Main.
BERNARI & DUNSFORD.

4 i im PJumbow.

v--i a rtrwonf A.
t- ,- ,v. .Ifca Ikl Tm Rj Kmtj !&
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DEFAULT
REVIVED

By Petition for Rehearing
Being Filed

Crawford Says State's Claim
is Not Outlawed

Attorney-Genera- l Crawford has filed
a petition for rehearing In tho suit

of the State of Oregon upon tho bond
of Qeorgo W. Davis, tho defaulting
clerk of the stato land board. Mr.

Crawford raises several questions not
presented In tho briefs In tho case
when It was tried by his predecessor,
Attorney-Genera- l Blackburn, tho prin-
ciple contention being that under tho
laneuaco of tho stipulation of facts,
It Is not agreed that the defalcation
took placo prior to January 1, 1895,

and as the suit was commenced raoro
than six years later than that, tho
courts held that the stato's claim was
outlawed, it was goneraly understood
that tho stipulation Into which Attor

Ulackburn entered ex

pressly ngreed thnt tho conversion oc- -

but Atornoy-Gener- Crawford does
not view It In thnt light. Ho pays In

his petition for rehearing:
"All tho stipulation shows Is, that

up to and Including tho 31st day of
December, 1894, Davis had collected
$353,027.43, and had stato treasurer's
receipt for the same period of only
$322,945.45, leaving nn npparent Dal-nnc- o

of J30.981.98 in his hands, which
ho did not pay over until nfter tho
first day of January, 1S95.

"It Is entlroly consistent with tho
facts stipulated that Davis received
all of thlH balance on tho 31st dny of
December 1894, and paid It ovor to
ttw. aintn trnnmimr tho 2d day of Jan
uary, 1895. At least thore Is nothing
In the fncts stipulated that warrants
any conclusion of law to tho contrary.

"Thorforo It scorns cloarthntunloss
tint mero facta of tho receipt of this
balance on tho 31st dny of December.
1894, nnd fnlluro to pay It over until
tho 2d day of Jnnuary, 1895, afford n

concluslvo Inforeneo thnt such pay-

ment was not mado within a ronson- -

ablo tJmo regardless of any other cir-

cumstances or conditions, actual or
possible tho court cannot so conclude
as mattor of law and determine thnt
Davis did not mako "Immediate pay-

ment" thoreor. nnd theroby commit-

ted a breach of thnt obligation of his
bond. Also. It Is obvious that nny

conclusive Inferonco of an nctual con-

version from tho samo facts would

bo oven more difficult to sustnln.
Davis could not pay tho money

over on tho Intervening first dny of

January. 1895. aa that was n legal

holiday and tho ordinary methods of

collecting nnd paying over money In

largo amounts through drafts ami

checks on banks, of which tho court
must tuko Judicial notice, furnishes a

ready explanation of tho only delay

In payment which tho court can say
ns a matter of law occurred lu this
case, and is of Itsolf sufficient to

preclude any legal conclusion that the
payment was not mado within n rea

sonnbio tlmo,"
In support of his rontonUon (hat

the defalcation occurred nfter Janu
ary 1. 1895. Mr. Crawford cites tho re-

port of tho ieglslatlvo Investigating
commitleo which says that tho books

of tho office woro correct nnd nil mon

for Fobrunry who give both
1895. This roport hns beon claimed as

a settlement Dfitween mo siaio anu

Davis and his bondsmen- - up to that
tlmo. out Mr Crawford chooses to

vjvw It as ovldonco thnt all money had

been acounted for up to that tlmo. and

thnt tho shortage occurred later It

benlg agreed that nearly J31.000 was

converted by Davis, and there being

evidence that It was takon after
ruary 23, 189B tbs reasonable Infer
enco Is thnt tho actual defalcation oc

cured pn July 31. 1895. nt which timf
Davis'" term of offico ended and at

which timo ho should havo accounted
all monoys received by him for

tho state. Thoro "oa also a stlpula
tion that Davis collected JC0.621 46

after January 1. 1895, and paid a like

Into tho stato treasury Mr

Crawford contends that It Is not

agreed and Is not a necessary Infer
enco that tho money paid after that
date was the same money collected
Tho monoy paid, ho asserts, may have
been monoy collected prior to January

1st
Numerous authoritlos aro quoted to

sustain tho contention that whore

there Is proof showing tho time of

a misappropriation, tho presumption
must bo that It occurred at tho end of

tho torrn. Tho attornev-genera- l aUo

argues In his petition that oven Jf It

bo established that tho defalcation did

occur prior to January 1. 1895, the

fraudulent concealment of the con-

version prevent tho running of

the istatutitofilmltaUonk.luntU men

tlmo as the stats had opportunity

to discover Ujo wrong. If Mr. Craw
ford's view of the effect or stipulation
la correct tho state may recover $5000

of the $31,000 embezzled by Davis.,

STRANGER
THAN

FICTION

A Remedy Which Has Rev

olutionized trie Treatment
of Stomach Troubles

The remedy Is not heralded aa a
wonderful discovery nor yet n secret
patent medicine, neither Is It claimed
to curo anything except dyspepsia. In-

digestion and stomach troubles with
which nlno out of ten Buffer.

Tho remedy Is In tho form of pleas
ant tasting tablets or loiengcs, con-

taining vegctnblo or fruit essences,
puro nseptlc pepsin government test,)
coition seal and diastase. Tho tablets
aro sold by druggists under tho nnmo
of Stuart's Dyspopsla Tablets. Many

Interesting experiments to test tho di-

gestive power of Btunrt's Tablets show
that ono grain of tho nctlvo principal
contained In them Is sufficient to
thoroughly digest 3000 grains of raw
meat, eggs and other wholesome food

8tunrt's Tablets do not act upon tho
iinwnls llkn nfter dinner 1)111 and
ehenn cathartics, which simply IrrL

tato nnd Inflame tho Intestines without
having nny offeot whatever In digest-

ing fowl or curing Indigestion.
If the stomach can bo rested and

assisted In tho work of digestion It

will very soon recover Its normal vig

or, ns no orgnn Is ho much nbused and
overworked ns the stomach.

This Is tho secret. If there Is any

secret of the remnrknblo huccosb ot
Stuart's Dyspepsia TabletH, a remedy
practically unknown a few years ago,

nnd now the most widely known of
any treatment for stomach weaknoss.

Tlil mucosa hns been secured en
tirely upon Its merits ns a digestive.
pure and simple, because thoro enn
li,i mi Hlmnnrli trouble If the food Is

promptly digested.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets act en-

tirely on the food eaten, digesting It

completely, so that It enn be assimi
lated Into blood, nervo nnd tissue.
They cunt dyspepsia, water brash,
sour slumnch, gas and blontlng nfter
tiiwdH. because thoy furnish the di

gestive power which weak stomnclm
clftrkHvino

lorn - - . .. llrHM.

XZZ-5KZZZS-
. Ei-- -- -

which hnvo nnsohitoly no dlgostlvo
power.

Stunit's Dyspepsia Tablets can D

found nt all drug stores, and tho reg

ular use one or two of them nfter
meals, demonstrate their merit
better thnn nny argument.

cioim hill Viiii.imihn .
Tim i.lHiiuiiit K take and Imrmli-- mr
Mlniitx Coimh ttirn kWm Immcllnli; rritot

Iwcaiim tli- - no immi Itnmwllniclj Into
inn stomarn, um inr run-- . ni.rat of tllf troublr. It drawn out till-- In
linmniiitlfin, nrain nnn .wmi m..
lrniuiirnlly lT rnnblllnis ihr unsa win- -

uijEFO to the lilwvl unil tlMiir. J'or .sit- -

U) H HUH.. I Piuir Plirri.

No Truth In Rumor.
Chicago, March 31. Attorneys for

tho election commissioners tills
telegraphed Washington ask-

ing thnt tho protection of tho goneral
government bo given them to prevent

Uirlmer's forces from getting posses-slo-

of tho ballots In tho Lorimers-Durboro-

congressional contest by
forco. An answer Is said to havo beon

received promising to roviow tho
M9 . In ihn courts UV tue

eys nccountotl on 23 jU(igo, will ibo sent to

Fib

for

sum

no

should

an

of
will

sides on impartial hearing,

Chicago. March 31. Tho icprt
seal out last night that tho troops
would ho called for In tho l)rimo- -

Durboro oleotlon conlest Is utterly

without foundation

We sell the Greatest of blood puri-

fiers, Acker's Dlood Elixir, under a pos-

itive guarantee. It will curo nil chron- -

In nnil nttinp tilnnri nolSOnS. If YOU

havo eruptions or sores on your body.
or nro pain, wenK. run no-"-

, n j
what you need. Wo refund money If

you aro not satisfied. 60 cents and
JL00. D. J. Fry. druggist.

Careful of Eddie.

Lisbon. March 31 Great rare Is

bolrig taken to protect King Reward.
while ho Is visiting hero. In addition
to tho regular nollce. a largo number
of detectives have been employed, and
10 Hcotland Ynrd men arrived nero
this morning. 8evmtoen anarchist

have beon xIlod from tho

ion n try.

Portsmouth. March 31. Tho storm
bad considerably abated when tho
King sailed for Lisbon this morning.

It's Just a Cough
That gets your lungs Boro and weak

and paves tho way for pneumonia or
consumption, or both. Acker's English
Remedy will stop the cough In a day
and heal your lungs. .It will euro con-

sumption, asthma, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles. Positively
guaranteed, and money refunded If
..T i.i .it o.n.n.H Wi-f- t na for

Two times seven thou art today,

freoMropl--- W.

WINONA.

llv dear, my nrecloua
Tlmo speeds upon his winged way
Around his cycles, day by dny

Swift as tho rushing water.

But yesterdoy thou wort n child
Today a maiden fair,

Thou'8t many a weary hour bcgull'd

Fry,

With Bong nnd kiss and laughter wild
And banished many a care.

But lol tho years havo chang'd the
scones,

Dava oKono. aro mem'rieo now,
By all that lovo'or hopo o'er means,

To papa thou art queon of queens,
Moro fair than royal brow.

Y. D.

What o'er thy fato thlB thought cm
t i
UllllU

Talisman and charm 'twill be
Keep puro thy heart thy chlldhood'R

grace
A wreath of smiles, a bright sweet

fnco,
Tho world will smllo with thee.

There's much of weeping, much of
woo,

Of sunny Bmllos too few.
Mnko heavy hearts to lighter grow,

And pale, sad races, to oriFiucr gmw.

Lot sunshine follow you.

God bless theo now God blesB theo
ever.

My llttlo girl, twlco sotton.

God bless theo now forsnko theo
novor.

Hut bear theo on, nnd onforovur.

N. druggist

daughter,

Unto tho gates of heaven.
h. ii. SAVAan.

Salem. Oro.. March 30th, 1003.

''Reaping the Harvest."

ltesplondont with beautiful Bdonory,

prosontod by a strong cast. In which

tho nuthor nppoars at tho bond, comos

tho populnr play, "Heaping tho Har

vest." nt tho Grand opera house, Fri-

day night A.prll 3..

While this Is the second season of

tho play. It will bo Its first visit to

Salem. and in lieu of Its coming with

such splendid endorsements It safe

to say tho ongagement will bo a pro- -

fltnble ono. "Heaping tho Harvest" Is

n grand powurful story of human
emotions which finds Its nlmosphero
In Louisville. Kentucky, on rcimwiwu

with the Klmwood
drlvi) In the distance Art third Intre--

,acK nn. unless w- - ." ,,,, autunmr !"
reeognUed nnyono

It

1.

Ca,-- -g

Buffalo. J.

Is

Heights, historic

who has ever visited the qiinlnt old

town of Clnrksvlllo. Olilo. With net
four the sceno goes bnck to Umlsvlllo
showing tho now homo of the Illumin
ated snow scene of Christmas' ve..

SentH on sale at boxoilleo Friday,
April 3. ot 9 n. m.: prices, 75. 50. 3f.

WOMEN TO OE PRETTY

Must Have Luxuriant and Glossy

,Halr No Matter What Color.

Tho finest contour of a, fomnlo fnce,

tho sweetest smllo of n femalo mouth.
loses something If tho head Is

crowned with scant hnlr. Scant nnd
Walllnu hair. It Is now known. Is caused
by a pnrnsltn that burrows Into tho
scalp to tho root of the hulr. whoro It
sans the vitality. Tho llttlo whllo
scales tho gorm throws up in burrow
ing aro called dandruff. To euro dan-dni-

permanently, then, nnd to stop
failing hair, that germ must bo killed.
Nowbro's horplcldo. nn entirely now

result of tho chemical laboratory,
tho dandruff gorm and. of

course, stops falling hair, nnd euros

bnldness.
For sale by Daniel J. Fry. Bend 10

cents in stamps for sample to The
Herplolde Co Detroit. Mich.

BUHK CUrtE fOR PILES
Itching Piles produce molrture and
causa Itching. thlB form, as well as
min nuniUnif n r Protrudlns: Piles
ara cured uy Dr. Pile Rom
edy, stops Itcning ana iiibouiuk. au-anrh-i

Umors. tOe a Jar at druggists,
or Bent by mall. TroatlBa froe. Write
me about your case. ur. uumuw,
Philadelphia, Pa, For sl at Dr
Stone's droc stores

ArfwHIIT IIIIKATH
I. a nev.r falling aim of a. healthy

Kliimnib When the breath la baa lliti
,. i ... n ..r.ip rrtir I. no rem

rty In the. world eual to KodolDjipeii-- l

Cure for eurluic InilUenllon, df.ieMila
and all amniaen ui.unirr.. .,,..
I'rlek, of While I'laliia. Ky . wrllea: M
hare been a drapeptle for "- - lled all
klniU of reuiedle. but rontluued to Brow
wore. Ily Ihe ue of Kodol I lK lu
Improve at onre. and after taklnir a few
1..11U ii m full rHilored III welsbt. heallll
ami .trenslll. and eau eat whatever I like.

... .,,.,.... i. ii.h.1 Fur .ale by I' U.
Haas, UU Hlale atrrtt

Otrono's Restsurant
Is the favorito eating bouse of the

city. Tho best meal service that can
be bad.

Call for City Warrants.
Notlco is hereby given that thoro

am funds on hand applicable to tho
payment of all warrants of the City of,

Balem drawn on tho general fund, en
domed on or before March 21, 1903,

as Interest will caso on and after that
dato. JOHN MOIIl.

3,23 jtnMlfmur., rwu w.

Wednesday's
Geat
Sale

Dollar Gloves For

89 centst' i'MO' "mil

A PAIR
XDDD2
IDDDt V

1

All the New Easter Shades
.Included la the Offering..

Dalrymples
Notice of Intention.

Notlco Is hereby given to nil whom
It may concern, Uiat tho Common
Council of tho City' of Snlom, Oregon,
for, nnd In bchnlf of said city, has
declared, and does," hereby, declare.
Its Intention to undortnko tho gonor-o- l

Improvement of Ferry stroot, be-

tween tho west lino of Liberty stroot
nnd tho east lino of Cottngo stroot;
to bring said street to tho official
gradoB and (o tho lovets Incident
thoroto, by filling, nnd oxeavntlng tho
samo and gravelling said street, be
tween said points niiovo named, to a
depth ot nlno (0) Inches on and ovor
tho contor twonoty (20) foot of Bald

stroet tapering thorofrom to n depth of
four (4) Inches nt tho curbs ulong
bath, sldos of said street: All of
said proposed work and Improve
ment to bo done nt tho cost and
oxponso of tho proporty abutting up-

on said Ferry street between tho
points doslgnntod under tho Chnrtor
provisions now In forco nnd by ordin-

ance mado nnd provided thorofor.
Dono by order nf Ihn Common coun-

cil of Bnlem, Oregon, this 21 day of

March. 1903.
N. J. JIIDAH. City llecardor

3 d

Notice of Intention.
Notleo Is hereby glvon to nil whom

It mny concern, thnt' tho Common
Council of tho City of Snlom, Oregon.
for. nnd In bolmlf of snld city, has
declared, and does horeby. declare. Its
Intention to uudorlako tho goneral Im- -

provsmunt of High stroet, botweeir
(ho south linn of Btato street nnd tho
nortli lino If Trade stroot; to bring
said street to tho official grades nnd

to tho levels Incident thoroto, by till-

ing mid excavating, tho samo and
gravelling snld street, betweon said
points ubovo named, to n dnptu or
nlno (9) Inches on nnd over tho ccn
lor thirty feet (30) of said street.
tapering therefrom to a dopth of four
Inches (I) at tho curbs along both
sides of sold slroot: All of sold pro
posed work and Improvement to bo
dono at the cost and oxponso of the
proporty abutting upon snld High
street between tho points designated
under tho Quarter provisions now In

forco. and by ordliunco mado nnd pro-

vided therefor.
Dono b,y order of tho Common

Council of Balem, Oregon, this 21 day
of March, 1003.

N J. JUDAH, City ltooorder.

Nptlce of Intention.
Notlcp s liorob given to all whom

It may concorn that tho Commoir

Council of tho City of Bnlem. Oregon.
for, and In behalf or said city, hn
declared, and does, hereby, declare
Its Intention to undortnko tho gener-

al Improvement of Church street, be-

tween tho south lino of Blnto street
and tho north lino of Trado street :

to bring said street to tho official-Krade-
s

and to tho levels Incident
thereto, by filling and oxeavntlng. the
samo. nnd graveling snld street, be-

tween the nolntfl above named, to
depth of nlno (9) Inches on nd oyer

tho centor thirty (30) feet or sain
street, tapering therefrom to a dopth

of four 4) Inches at tho curba along

both sides ot said street. All of said
proposed work and Improvement to
bo done at tho cost and expense- -

of tho property abutting uporr

Bald Church street between tlm
points designated, under the Chnrtor
i.wt.inna nnw In forco. and by orilin
anco mado and provided therefor.

Dono by order of tho common i;oun-el- l

of Balem, Orcgou, this 21 'day ot
March, 1903.

,fsffiWf3U&kif, City nocorder--
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